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	ExecutiveDirectorName: 
	commissionAddress: P.O. Box 30018
	commissionCity: Lansing
	commissionName: Michigan Unarmed Combat Commission
	commissionState: MI
	commssionZip: 48906
	emailAddress: CSCLonline@michigan.gov
	faxFirstThree: 517
	faxLastFour: 0036
	faxMiddleThree: 763
	official1name: Jesse Lopez
	official1title: Inspector
	official2name: Joe Merritt
	official2title: Inspector
	official3name: 
	official3title: 
	official4name: 
	official4title: 
	official5name: 
	official5title: 
	official6name: 
	official6title: 
	phoneFirstThree: 517
	phoneLastFour: 9221
	phoneMiddleThree: 241
	EventCity: Lansing
	DateMonth: 3
	DateDay: 18
	DateYear: 2023
	EventState: Michigan
	EventVenue: Lansing Mall
	EventName: Assignment Understood
	EventPromoter: Ron DeLeon Promotions
	judge1Name: Brian Duka
	judge2Name: Joe Heikkila
	judge3Name: Edward Mosley
	judge4Name: Pat Schmidt
	judge5Name: 
	judge6Name: 
	judge7Name: 
	judge8Name: 
	judge9Name: 
	ref1Name: Barry Vance Swerdan
	ref2Name: 
	ref3Name: 
	ref4Name: 
	ref5Name: 
	ref6Name: 
	doctor1Name: Joseph S Kozlowski
	doctor2Name: 
	doctor3Name: 
	announcerName: 
	timekeeperName: Bryana De Leon   Jennifer Offerman Duka
	matchmaker: Ron DeLeon
	boutRow1-bout: 1
	boutRow1-rounds: 3
	boutRow1-fighter1Name: Tyree Spann
	boutRow1-fighter2Name: Stephen Torres
	boutRow1-fighter1Weight: 246
	boutRow1-fighter2Weight: 265
	boutRow1-winningRound: 
	boutRow1-winningTime: 
	boutRow1-fighter1susp1length: [ ]
	boutRow1-fighter1susp2length: [ ]
	boutRow1-fighter2susp1length: [ ]
	boutRow1-fighter2susp2length: [ ]
	boutRow1-fighter1susp1comment: 
	boutRow1-fighter1susp2comment: 
	boutRow1-fighter2susp1comment: 
	boutRow1-fighter2susp2comment: 
	boutRow2-bout: 2
	boutRow2-rounds: 3
	boutRow2-fighter1Name: Allan Durham
	boutRow2-fighter2Name: Travis Winters
	boutRow2-fighter1Weight: 185
	boutRow2-fighter2Weight: 186
	boutRow2-winningRound: 1
	boutRow2-winningTime: 0:57
	boutRow2-fighter1susp1length: [ ]
	boutRow2-fighter1susp2length: [ ]
	boutRow2-fighter2susp1length: [ ]
	boutRow2-fighter2susp2length: [ ]
	boutRow2-fighter1susp1comment: 
	boutRow2-fighter1susp2comment: 
	boutRow2-fighter2susp1comment: 
	boutRow2-fighter2susp2comment: 
	boutRow3-bout: 3
	boutRow3-rounds: 3
	boutRow3-fighter1Name: Ousmane Sarr
	boutRow3-fighter2Name: Sanantorrio Hollmon
	boutRow3-fighter1Weight: 170
	boutRow3-fighter2Weight: 167
	boutRow3-winningRound: 1
	boutRow3-winningTime: 2:19
	boutRow3-fighter1susp1length: [ ]
	boutRow3-fighter1susp2length: [ ]
	boutRow3-fighter2susp1length: [ ]
	boutRow3-fighter2susp2length: [30]
	boutRow3-fighter1susp1comment: 
	boutRow3-fighter1susp2comment: 
	boutRow3-fighter2susp1comment: 
	boutRow3-fighter2susp2comment: 
	boutRow4-bout: 4
	boutRow4-rounds: 3
	boutRow4-fighter1Name: Austin Whitman
	boutRow4-fighter2Name: Keaton Meduna
	boutRow4-fighter1Weight: 122
	boutRow4-fighter2Weight: 125
	boutRow4-winningRound: 
	boutRow4-winningTime: 
	boutRow4-fighter1susp1length: [ ]
	boutRow4-fighter1susp2length: [ ]
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	boutRow4-fighter2susp1comment: 
	boutRow4-fighter2susp2comment: 
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	boutRow5-rounds: 3
	boutRow5-fighter1Name: Josiah Garcia
	boutRow5-fighter2Name: Jake Wilkinson
	boutRow5-fighter1Weight: 186
	boutRow5-fighter2Weight: 184
	boutRow5-winningRound: 1
	boutRow5-winningTime: 0:11
	boutRow5-fighter1susp1length: [ ]
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	boutRow5-fighter2susp1length: [IND]
	boutRow5-fighter2susp2length: [60]
	boutRow5-fighter1susp1comment: 
	boutRow5-fighter1susp2comment: 
	boutRow5-fighter2susp1comment: Physical exam certifying fitness to compete
	boutRow5-fighter2susp2comment: 
	boutRow6-bout: 6
	boutRow6-rounds: 5
	boutRow6-fighter1Name: Dashiande Harris-Moore
	boutRow6-fighter2Name: Aaron Heinonen
	boutRow6-fighter1Weight: 160
	boutRow6-fighter2Weight: 160
	boutRow6-winningRound: 5
	boutRow6-winningTime: 0:19
	boutRow6-fighter1susp1length: [ ]
	boutRow6-fighter1susp2length: [ ]
	boutRow6-fighter2susp1length: [ ]
	boutRow6-fighter2susp2length: [30]
	boutRow6-fighter1susp1comment: 
	boutRow6-fighter1susp2comment: 
	boutRow6-fighter2susp1comment: 
	boutRow6-fighter2susp2comment: 
	boutRow7-bout: 7
	boutRow7-rounds: 5
	boutRow7-fighter1Name: Jeffrey Sutton
	boutRow7-fighter2Name: Jace Jones IV
	boutRow7-fighter1Weight: 140
	boutRow7-fighter2Weight: 143
	boutRow7-winningRound: 1
	boutRow7-winningTime: 1:48
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	boutRow8-bout: 8
	boutRow8-rounds: 3
	boutRow8-fighter1Name: Roberto Teran
	boutRow8-fighter2Name: Antonio Robinson
	boutRow8-fighter1Weight: 125
	boutRow8-fighter2Weight: 127
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